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In This Issue 


We close volume 40 With articles analyzmg the effects 
of forecast errors, estimatmg transitIOn probabilities of 
a Markov process, and exammmg statlOnanty assump
tIOns m supply response The analyses represent the con
tmumg effort to cntlque and Improve the quantitative 
underpmnmgs of the professIOn's mqumes 

KolllJo, Martin, and Hanson emphasJze the value of mfor
mation m declslOnmakmg by comparmg the accuracy 
and costs of alternative forecastmg methods They com
pare farm growth m three finanCial SituatIOns, usmg one 
method that optJmJzes throughout a plannmg penod, and 
another method that employs serial deCISIOns mcorporat
mg prevIOus-year outcomes They conclude that the 
method of formmg expectatIOns does matter and, 
furthermore, that the strategy usmg the expectatIOns 
can mfluence the range of errors 

Kim and Schaible address the problem of time senes 
data m Markov processes and challenge the conclUSIOns 
of other researchers about the appropnate method for 
estimatmg transition probabilities They conclude that 
a vanatlOn of probability-constrained nurumum absolute 
deViations IS the supenor method when aggregated time 
senes data are used 

Forecasts ,of future supphes of agncultural commodities 
are Important contnbutlOns of econonusts to the 
pohcymakmg process Such forecasts depend on an 
understandmg of the components of change, particularly 
between growth and cychcal forces McClelland and 
Vroomen are concerned that the, common practice of 
treatmg time statistICally as a proxy for growth factors, 
such as technology, IS based on erroneous assumptIOns 
of trend statlOnanty, that IS, on cychcal variatIOn With
out trend They illustrate With a "Simple ruagnostlc 
example" 

Kilkenny's review of Arndt and Richardson's book on 
real financial hnkages among open econonues IS 
enthUSiastically favorable She contrasts the "two 
camps" of mternatlOnal econorrusts trade theonsts who 
mterpret relative pnces m terms of factor endowments, 
technology, and tastes and macroeconomlsts who exam
me mterest and exchange rates The book contains an 
excellent rrux 

Lee notes the paucity of useful emplTIcal work m mter
natIOnal trade and says that the book on emplTIcal 
methods for mternatlOnal trade eruted by Feenstra helps 
fill the gap The book mcludes chapters on the 
Heckscher-Ohhn-Vanek trade models, some mdustry 
sturues, and a sectIOn on duahty theory and trade flows 
One of Kilkenny'S two camps, macroeconorruc effects, 
was madequately represented m the Feenstra book-a 
senous hrrutatlOn m Lee's opmlOn 

A World Bank book on sustamablhty Issues m agncul
tural development IS cntlCallY reViewed by Dovnng 
Although he adnures the candor and dll"ectness of some 
of the contnbutmg authors and commends the obJec
tive of knowledge exchange on Important development 
Issues, he faults the book on several conceptual Issues 
and Its lack of "firush " 

Daruelson exarrunes a USDA pubhcation on the status 
of, and prospects for, farmland dramage m the Uruted 
States, edited by Pavehs He observes that USDA has 
been cntlclZed for Its pro-agnculture stance on dram
age m the past The book documents the shill m pohcy 
toward a balance With enVll"onmental values 

We have prepared a new blbhography that hsts all arti

cles and reviews published m the Journal smce Its found

mg m 1949 You should be receIVIng It soon The last 

bibliography was prepared a decade ago Libby, the 


, Journal's staff asSIStant, transformed the references mto 

machme-readable form so that searches can be made on 

keywords and authors For more mformatlOn, g1Ve us 

a call-202-786-1425 We hope the bibliography Will be 

a useful research tool for our readers 

As thiS volume closes, I want to express my deep 
appreCIatIOn to the many anonymous reViewers who con
tnbute so much to the quality of the Journal The care
ful, constructive review of research commurucatlOn 
clearly represents the best of the profeSSIOnalism m 
research It would be gratifying to reviewers to see the 
many complimentary responses of authors who have 
been helped by,senous, even sharp, cntlques 

Gene Wunderlich 
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